
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOR MEHTIOH.

DtvlB sells drugs.
Btoekert sells carpet.
Crayon enlarging, 7f Broadway.
Expert watch repairing-- . Leffert. V By.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. . Neomayar.
Diamond betrothal rings at Iaeffert's,

Broadway.
UK and 1SK- - weddinr rings ,t . Lff.ft a,

M Broadway.
The new lock boxes axe being Inatalled

In the postoflice.--
All barber shops In the city will be open

Sunday mornings until U a. m.
The public library will be cloed all day

Monday on account of It being Labor day.
The records at police headquarter" show

that there are IWty-flv- e saloons at present
in thla city.

The Lady Maccabees deelre the guards
to meet at Maccauee hall this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

Ijftat week of the 25 per cent discount
ale on pyrngraphy outfits. Alexander ft

Co., 333 Broadway.
Jam Bnodderly has traded hi residence

property In this city fof a thirty-acr- e farm
near Klorence and will remove there.

For rent, office room, ground door; one
of the most central locations In tne busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

Mrs. 8. P. Harrett, who has been visiting
her son. H. H. Uarrett of this city, lett
Thursday evening for her home In North
Yakima. Wash.

bQ base-burn- absolutely free. Call andgt ticket. Ticket given without any cost
whatever to every adult person calling.

d Hardware company.
We contract to keep public or private

nouses tree rrom roacnes Dy me year, in-
sect Exterminator Manufacturing company.
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone

The funeral of William Farrell, who died
Wednesday at Mercy hospital, was held
yesterday morning from Cutler's under-
taking rooms. Interment was in Hillside
cemetery.

Mrs.. John Bchulti, wife of the book-
keeper at the Jowh 8chi;ol for the LH-n-

find daughter, residing at 2M Tenth avenue,
have ben rtportfd to the Hoard of Health
as suffering from diphtheria.

Mary Kline, the girl arrested
Thursday on complaint of Max Knapp,
was released yestrruay from ihe county
Jail on bonds and her Mearlng was set' for
September H In Justice Ouren a court.

t hief of Police Tlbblts, Mrs. Tibblts and
their daughter, Mrs. Harrington,, arrived
home yesieruay from St. where they
attended the golden wedding anniversary of
Mrs. 'ilbbus' brother, Hcmy Dietrich, and
wire.

To advertise our many new styles of pic-
tures we will for thirty day. give to those
who mention this ad u per cont reduction
on all work. Life sue portraits a specialty.
The btigleman bliiulo, til and 46 South Main
street.:
Pter Bnlyman, an Armenian missionary,

who occupied the pulpits of two of the local
Methoalei chuMhes last Sunday, Is ill at
tne Women's Christian association hos-
pital. It la feared that his complaint will
develop Into typhoid fever.

The Citizens' Gas and Electric company
has completed the stringing of three addi-
tional wires from Omaha to this city andexpects with the Increased supply of cur-
rent to materially Improve its electriclighting service In this city.

The carpenters' union at Its regular meet-
ing Thursday evening- Dassed a resolutionirrp.for rallure to do bo. The members will
meet at Iabor hall at In a. m.

nennie u raves, me colored noy charged
wltn breaking Into Wiley's harness shopnn U 1 v, k , . i . . . '

n.fuwi tuaiii Bum m vuuiimny wunHarney Holds, another colored youth, wasolschargeu from custody yesteraay, the
grand Jury having ignored the case against
him. ' ,

The case against Charles Watts, charged
with cruelty to an animal, was continued
In Justice Ouren court yesterday untilHeplember IS. Robert K. O'Hanley charged
Watts with throwing a sickle at his bull
terrier dog and cutting the tendons of hishind legs su that It had to be killed.

Toe Council Bluffs Retail Grocers and
Duii'iiar associ.iu.m has elected these of-
ficers: President, J. Keppner; vice presi-
dent. J. H. Pace; secretary, R. H. Hunting-ion- ;

treasurer, K. K. Daniels; Ix.ard of
J. II. Pace, C 11. Huber, Lou

Green, John Olson, John R. Toller, Chaneljtind.
W. J. Burke, the well known banker ot

Missouri Valley and member of the Coun-
cil Bluffs lodgu of Elks, was married Tues-
day in Chicago to Miss Mildred Cecilia
Donahue of that city. Mr. and Mrs. Burkehave gone to .California on a weudlng trip
and will return about October 1 to Mis-
souri Valley to make their home.

Mrs. Mary Hughes, g?d 73 years, diedyesterday morning at her home, 410 North
Hlxth street. Five daughters, Mrs. Kate
ixlmmo, Heli-na- , Kmnia and Lizzie Hughes,
all of this city, and Mrs. Burke of St. Paul,
Minn., and one son, llliam Hughes of St.Paul, survive her. The' remains will be
taken to SU Paul this evening for burial.

All teachers In the city schools are re-
quested to meet this morning at 9 o'clockat tie buildings to which they have been
assigned for conference with their ' re
elective principals preparatory to the open
ing of tne scnools, next Tuesday. Certlti- -
eaten are to be Dissented to the nrlm iiu. ! I

at these meetings and contracts for the
school year signed.

Remarkable stage effects seem to have
SWS. nTrJZZr reduction which Is to show here tonight.

a this production the historic Blue Cut
Vln? r,.

historically correct, of .this noted feat ofthe Missouri highwaymen.
.v.1' l ot .!'" AnsHe. Cel.. Is Incity renewing the acquaintances ofboyhood. Ho Is the son of Rev. P. F. Bri- -
see. who was pastor of Broadway Met ho-- 1
dist church In the early 'mm. Mr. Bresee '

..'tohis first visit to the cl(y since then. He i

is much Impressed with the growth of the I

r&n.
Je'nselr BrV.7pe&
work of I'otiMinif-iin- nf i ha ,.---

carnival buildings Thursday evening In
Krnk,'e:;:.UlUw?il0hr Sropp'Vro'nl '

tree. The bite or silng was of such apoisonous nature as to cause a large awell- -
iiib ind Intense pain and renulre th r
vices ur a pnysician.

J. W. Davis, a resident of California,yesterday filed a claim of $i),omi againstthe estate of the late ( apt.ilu H. L. Henry
of this city, who died in California lantwinter '1 he claim represent two nromi.- -
aory notes for X...W0 each alleged to havebeen given by Henry in October and No-- ;

n. AuglT." Hlersheim" SL'',' 1
the Henry estate, yesterday tiled hi. siid- - '

piementai nnal report.
"Sweet Clover" is a clean, sweet comedy:"

"llMh.iii!."In ..Tn'J"1""and
It is named. Delicate com.riy, rlnan andor I athos

".ci'Jn"rB.,!f "rrlng Interest
Jiov oi mo sweetest story ever

ioia upon me stage, one that holdsaudience spellbound In their seats untilth final word la apoken and the curtilndrops upon the last beautiful picture. Atthe New theater Sunday, September (

Plumbing and heating, ntxby ft Boa.

N. T. Plumbing 350. Night FtCT.

mi THEATER ' I A.
Manager.
B. BEALL.

lO
ou See the Beurchll'ht. There's a Show.

MATINEE AND N1UHT - SATl'RDAY".StPT. 5-- H1U MKLO-DRA- -
MATIC P1.AY.

J1UES BOYS IH MISSOURI
Prions ISo, 25c, 36c, 10c. Matinee. 10c. iba.

SUNDAY PRICES THE
SEASON'S Bl'CCESa.

Sweet Clover
Versatile Character Comedian.

MR OTlrt H THATKJt. Supported by
illoS LD.VA KOliH.

CUTLER
, a

BLUFFS.
DIVORCE BUSINESS .

IS COOD

Judge lfscj Grant' the J'rtjen of Daren
MUyated Couples.

TWO OF PARTIES TRY ANOTHER MATE

Motor Compear Has Another Dwatt
alt on It Hands aa a Resell of

Bonding Dam at Lak
Mi

The divorce mill commenced to grind In
the district court yesterday and the bonds
which bound ele-ve- n mlsmated couples were
severed by Judge Mac v.

Este.lla Fehr was granted a divorce from
Clinton on the grounds of desertion
and Allen Reed secured a divorce from
Ellxa Reed on similar grounds. As soon as
the decrees were entered Mrs. . Fehr and
Reed, accompanied by their attorney. Jus-
tice Riley Clerk of Neola, hastened to the
office of the clerk of the district court and
procured a marriage license. Attorney
Clerk, under his authority as Justice of the
peace, performed the ceremony In the pri-
vate office of Clerk Reed.( and Mrs.
Fehr, who was married under her maiden
name of Stella Gearheard, are both resi-
dents of Underwood, 'this county.
. Mrs. Edith Squire was given a divorce
from Wilson J. Squire. The divorce was
based on statutory grounds and Mrs.
Squire Is permitted to resume her maiden
name of Edith Witt

Mrs. Laura J. Morris, In addition to se-

curing a divorce from W. E. Morris, was
awarded $300 alimony and the custody of
their minor chlldrem. Mrs. .Nellie
Louisa Cook, In addition to ex divorce from
Chtfrles Adelbert Cook, receives 600 ali-

mony. ' '

Other divorces granted were August Buss
from Fanny Buss. Anna McMurray from
John W. Murray, Odessa J. Simmons from
Alonso M. Simmons, Charles It. Coates
from' Emma M Coates, Allle E. Bollinger
from James Bollinger, and Mao Braden
from William Braden.

In the suit brought by F. E. Cunning-
ham, the tax ferret, against Pottawatta-
mie county court ordered JJhe case
transferred from the equity to,, the law
docket and that the plaintiff file a cost
bond In the sum of $200.

Otto Dryer brought suit against the
motor company for $600. alleging that the
company by damming Lake, Manawa had
caused the waters) of Mosquito creek to
overflow on his land and ruin his crops.

The suits brought by Petrus Peterson
against the Des. Moines State and Anchor

Insurance companies have been gnf
tied and were yesterday dismissed. The
suits were brought to recover Insurance on
a Btore ,a BtoCK 01 KOOflS ae8,Tyea bv

In Walnut-

Getting Ready for Carnival.
The street fair and carnival grounds pre-

sented a busy scene yesterday. On every
hand were to be seen carpenters, painters,
decorators and other artisans putting the
finishing touches to the numerous booths
and other structures.

The tall, white canvas fence was
stretched around a greater of the en-

closure In which, will be held the Full Moon
festival, as this year's carnival la desig-
nated. The electrical display this year
will far exceed that of last. 'Over 2,000 In-

candescent lights have been strung and the
streets and park will be brilliantly illum-
inated.

The large enclosed band stand in the east
section of Bayliss park has been completed
as has been the platform on which th free
attractions will be presented.

The DeKreko shows have arrived from
Fremont Neb., and yesterday th big plat-
form and circus-lik- e tier of seats for th
Streets of India show at the corner of Sev-
enth street and First avenue were placed
In position. ,

All day big crowds visited th carnival
grounds and watched th final preparations
for the great next week.

Given a Tip o Skin,
' - oi inarter' oaK, who was

bondsman for Mrs. Lizzie Thordsen, under
Indictment for alleged complicity with her
hM'b'n mber of
ra,Q on chicken coops and other robberies,
applied to the court yesterday to have the"va and aurr.ndered Mrs. Thord- -
"en to tn "herlff. His was granted
and the bond exonerated. Mrs. Thordsen
appeared befoi Judge Macy and insisted
that h ,,.. . Immediate trial, as she
cou'u prove her Innocence, as she did at
her former trial. , Judge Mack told the

" er-to- od th. author.- -
r,ht they wanted her to go away and

tay away, and advised her to do so. Mrs.
Thordsen. after again protesting her In- -

" room and ,h. .
thorltles are honeful that thev hiv un 'the last of her. Mrs. Thordsen Is
WOran WhV' to hve dr""1' u"

'

In man's clothing and accompanied her
husband on, his midnight raids. Thordsen
Is serving a term In the penitentiary.

Objeet to Paying; for Paving.
The Groneweg ft Bchoentgen company ob-

jects to th assessment for th paving on
Ninth street In front of Its new warehouse
building and haa appealed to the district

" The company" was ...eased $7S5.M

'or tn P!"! directly In front of Its build
Ing and $351.05 for Ita shar of th paving

w not done according to the specifics- - j

tlona Ninth street between Broadway and
pm,., .. ,h. . ... .e- -
the Groneweg ft Bcheentgen company, th.
contract being awarded to E. A. Wlckham.

Labor Day Proclamation.
Mayor Morgan yesterday Issued th. fol-

lowing- orflclal proclamation regarding
general observance ot Labor day as a holi-
day.

Whereas, Th. prosperity and of
our community depends to a large extent
upon the well being of thone who Ubnr.
and In recognition of Itr. Importance th.legislature of our state has set apart 'the
ItiKt Monday in September aa Ijabor day
and a rubllo holiday.

Therefore. I would recommend and re-
quest that Monday, September 7. 1S3, b.generally observed aa Labor day, and that
all stores, shops and placea where 1 limr
Is employed be rlored. so that every work-
ing man may have the opportunity to en-
joy and participate in ttie exercises thatmay be held on that day.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars reward is offered for
th. arrest and conviction of any parson or
persons found cutting or In any way
mutilating th. canvas fenc around th.
carnival grounds, or any of th booths or
contents, or any other property within the
carnival enclosure.
COUNCIL BLUFFS FAIR AND CARNI-

VAL COMPANT.

Aaaatnlatrator for Mlsalngc Man.
In order that his share in his father's

state might be administered K. W. Peter-
son was yesterday appointed administrator
ot th as (ala i John Merrlam, son of th.

the west half of the Intersection. .Tha
rur"J company objects to being aaaeased for tho

itVnt a.'thant th.tov" foT which "t""tlon H" ' that th. work
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late John F. Merrlam of this city. John
M err! am left Council Bluffs In August
and nothing has been heard of him since
October, 1K, when he was said to be In
California. The last word received direct
from him by his family was about six
months after he left here, when he wTote
from Dakota. The appointment of an ad-
ministrator 'of his estate la on the theory
that, Merrlam In the eyes of the law is
dead.

BUILDINGS READY FOR SCHOOL

Board naves Considerable Money lr
Having Repairs Don by

Day Labor.

The Board of Education commute on
buildings and grounds made a tour of In-

spection yesterday afternoon of the school
buildings In whluh extensive repairs and
Improvements have been made during the
summer vacation to see If everything was
In readiness for the opening of school next
Tuesday.

This year the committee had all the
painting and repairs don by day labor,
under the supervision of T. A. Brewlck,
the supervisor of buildings and grounds.
Instead of 'by contract. By pursuing this
course the committee figures that a saving
of about $1,000 has been made. For sanitary
reasons the committee decided not to paper
any more of the school rooms, but to paint
the walls Instead.

At th Pierce street school the four-roo- m

addition has been furnished and will be
opened Tuesday, this making this school
now a twelve-roo- m building. A new steam
heating plant has been Installed at an
expense of $3,000 and $1,100 has been ex-

pended In putting In new toilet rooms.
At the Bloomer school new floors have

been laid throughout the building and the
Inside repainted. A cream Tolor has been
used on Mi ceilings and on the walls to
the moulding and from the moulding to the
blackboards a terra cotta. The front porch
has been rebuilt, as have the stoops at the
west and 'south entrances. The total cost
of the Improvements In this building was
$2,360, or nearly $400 less than estimated.

The Interior of the North Eighth street
school has been repainted and the roof,
which was torn off during the windstorm
about two months ago, replaced. At th
Washington avenue school two rooms have
been painted with lighter shades than used
In the Bloomer school as an experiment.
The outside wood word on the Twentieth
avenue. Second avenue, Avenue , B and
Thirty-secon- d street schools has all been
repainted and other minor improvements
carried out.

Ft,,, a Pair of 15c Hose with Each
of School Shoes.

At 9Sc misses and children's shoes, made
of good leathet. heel or spring heel, sizes
& to 2. Boys' two piece suits, size 6 to 16,

8c and up. At 75c ladles' Oxfords (to close
out), valu $1.25. At 98c ladies' Oxfords, ln

with cloth, value $1.50. The Novelty
Bargain store, 17 and 19 Main street Coun-

cil Bluffs.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

th abstract title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Clarence Anderson and wife to M. B.

and Susan McU- - Snyder, lot , diock
, Van Brunt Rice's add., w. d...$ $5

County Treasurer to H. F. Rohllng,
lot 17, block 10, McMahon, Cooper Sc

Jefferls' add., t. d 20
Anthony Collins and wife to James C.

Watson, se4 w. d 6,200

It.lr. nf .tnhn Marffen to W. F. Heath.
lot 20, block 41. Ferry add., w. d... 125

Four transfers, aggregating. . $3,430

Friday ' and Saturday Special Cash
Sal Begins.

Special cash sa)e. Roast beef, 5c a pound;
five pounds good steak, 25c; No. 1 hams,
8c; rib roast, 6c; boll beef, 8H; bacon, 13c;
good lard, three pounds, 25c; good butter,
20c ''pound; dressed spring chicken, 14c;

fresh eggs, 17c. Orvls market, 637 Broad-
way.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. , Age.

Allen Reed, Underwood, la 28

Stella Gearheard, Underwood. Ia 19

' Not Pleased with Philippines.
j. CEDAR FALLS, la., Sept.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Steele have returned
from, the Philippines, where they went as
teaohers In the public schools two years
ago. They .were both graduates of the
Normal school and went among the number

who were recommended by President
Seerley. Mr. Steele was at the time secre-
tary of th Toung Men's Christian associ-
ation of this city and Intended to take up
similar work In that country, but found
the conditions unfavorable. He says the
American sold (era have made matters
worse Instead of better as regards morals.
Many have been discharged from th army
for drunkenness and these have ' besn
thrown on the country without means of
support and no ambition to acquire any.
Many of them .are living in open lewdness
with Philippine women. Thes conditions
make - It very unpleasant for American
women of good morals. Mr. Steele says.1. Lll'lTastry any
vance can be made In moral training the
influence for evil exerted by th Americans
thernselves must be counteracted.

Harrison County He publicans.
LOGAN, ia., Sept. 4. (Special.) The

Harrison county republican convention will
convene Wednesday, September 23 at the
Missouri Valley opera house. On. hundred
and twenty-fou- r delegates will be present.
apportioned as follows: Harrison, 11; Lin-col- a,

t; Allen, I; Jackson, 4; Little Sioux,
; Douglas, 4; Boyer, 12; Magnolia, 7; Rag- -

Ian. . Morgan. 6; Case, 4; Jefferson, 14;

Calhoun, $; Taylor, 6; Clay, $; Washington,
1; Union, 4; Ia Orange, f, Missouri Valley,
FlrsUward. ; Second ward. 4; Third ward,
7; Cincinnati, 4. The following candidates
will b nominated: Treasurer, sheriff,
county superintendent of schools, surveyor,
representative, coroner and a member of
th. board .of supervisors. A new chair-
men of the county central committee will
also be chosen to succeed II. M. Bo.twlck.

Royal Area Masona Adjourn.t

OSKAL008A, Ia., Sept. 4 -(- Special Th.

annual meeting of the grand chapter.
Royal Arch Masons, closed In this city
this morning, following Installation of off-
icers. The meeting Is regarded aa the most
successful and beneficial held In years. Th.
convocation of annolnted priests resulted In
nineteen candidates tsklng th. degree of
priesthood. Officer, wer. elected as fol-
lows: President. W. E. Cleveland. Harlan;
vie president. W. D. Irvine. Bloux Clly;
chaplain. Qeorg. R. Turner, Waterloo; re-
corder, Alf Wlngate, Des Moines; treasurer,
W. R. Rowland. Harlan. The usual ap-
propriations were mad by the trustee of
th chapter to th charily fund. (

Haas Caasp for Da Comrade.
CLEAR LAKK, la.. Sept. 4 -(-Special.)

Th. camp of th. FUty-alxt- h regiment haa
been named In honor of the late Clarenre
B. Walllck of Algnna. who waa drowned
last summer. lieutenant Colonel Parker
Is In charge of th regiment. The govemur
and th military .Lag wlU b her. antTuesday.

DEALING UP PARTY WOUNDS

Chairman Bpenca Will Try to Settle Trouble
in Legislative District.

CLASH OF AUTHORITY ON FREIGHT RATES

Way It la 'Settled Mean, n Dlfferene
of Forty Per Cent to Shipper

tm Son Town la north-
ern, Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent) ,
DES MOINES, Sept. 4. (Special.) Atten-

tion of the republican state committee waa
called today to. various party troubles In
tho state and the committee will try to
effect some compromise to prevent defeat
of republican candidates. Today B. F.
Robinson of Eathervlllo presented to Chair-
man Spence the matter of th double nom-
ination in th Emmet-Dlcktnso- n representa-
tive district Mr. Robinson was nominated
and on Thursday filed his papers with the
secretary of state In due form. Today
the nomination papers of Dr. Q. C. Fuller
of Mliford were also filed. The convention
divided and two' nominations were made.
Both claim the right to go on the ticket
In regular form. No matter which Is ac-

corded the right It is. certain there will be
two republican candidates in the field.
However, there are about six republican
votes to one democrat in the district and
this will assure the selection of a repub-
lican. Th trouble In th Bremer-Butle- r

senatorial district also cam up. Informa-
tion was received to the effect that the
nomination of N. II. Larkin was mads by
blind ballot against the protest of E. H.
Boesbe, the rival candidate. Two of Soesbe's
delegates deserted him, but afterwards the
entire Butler county delegation of thir-
teen made affidavit that each and every-
one voted for Soesbe and the tellers swear
they counted it right. Threats ar. mad.
that the friends of Soesbe will bolt th.
ticket and help elect John Wade of Park-ersbur- g,

brother of Congressman Wade.
There Is also a complicated situation In
Hardin county that forebodes trouble.
Chairman Spence has now opened head-
quarters and expects to remain perma-
nently In charge of the work.

' Kerr Deal la Railroad Ratea.
The Interstate Commerce commission has

apparently plashed with the State Rail-
road commission and the state and federal
supreme courts and started a controversy
that Is likely to become notable. Th evi-
dence has come from W. C. Staley, traffic
manager for the National Grocery com-
pany. In an Inquiry of the state commis-
sion. He states that th Chicago ft North-
western Railroad company has given notice
that on traffic from Mason City to Dolllver,
Burt and other points on the Algona branch
the Interstate rates will be applied Instead
of the rates of the Iowa classification.
The business is routed by way of Blue
Earth, Minn., and th. company claims the
right to treat this as other than state
traffic. The Iowa commission has held
that a shipment from one point In Iowa to
another point in Iowa, no matter how It
Is routed, Is strictly state business, and
the Iowa and United States courts have
upheld this position. Secretary Lewis has
written to this effect to th grocery com-
pany. It is learned on the side that th.
Interstate Commerce commission has re-
cently given th. Northwestern a ruling to
the contrary and acting on this the Iowa
rates wer. withdrawn on business that for
a part of the route Is outside th. state.
In northern Iowa this .increases the rates
over the former rates as much as 40 per
cent In some cases. It is an entire new
policy for the company and the state com-
mission will Insist that the policy hereto-
fore followed shall be adhered to.

Campaign Slanders In Conrt.
An echo of certain red-h- ot campaign at-

tacks In Iowa county two years ago has
Just reached the Tni. utnim. xr
R. Prewtti. editor of the Victor Index, sued
John E. Wilson. H. C. Denn, John Morri
son. D. H. McGwire, c. Paeper, J. J.
Bourkl and S. W. Nicholson for $10,000
damages. In district court at Marengo
Judge Burnham directed a verdict for the
defendants on the ground that In their af
fidavit they circulated In the campaign
they made no alleged statement of fact,
but merely expressed an opinion, and an
opinion was not libelous. He also indicated
that the supreme court had never given any
directions on thla point. The case is an
pealed to find out whether an affidavit of
impeachment Is libelous In lows.

Saved Honey for the Stnte.
At tha meeting of the exposition commis-

sion this week If waa brought out that the
plan adopted by th. Iowa commission of
getting the Iowa building done before the
rush came for other work at Bt. Ixiuls had
unquestionably been the means of saving
the state a great deal of money on the
building. The contract was let last Feb-
ruary and at a price that could not be
secured now by several thousand dollars.
The contractor was able to do the work
leisurely and chiefly with labor eaken from
lowa. Other states are finding that in the
rush prices are put up high on everything
In the matter of plumbing the commission
was fortunate in that It found a big con-
tractor with workmen standing Idle wait-
ing for something to do and the plumbing
was secured at coat. It Is estimated that
the state saved from tS.OOrt to $10,000 by thepromptness of th commission In acting.

llh the secretary of state today there
was filed the articles of Incorporation of
the Goodell Creamery company of Han-
cock county, capital $3,500; by A. Ander-
son and A. C. Carpenter The Wnodhlna
Milling company became Incorporated with
$15,000 capital: Isaac DeCou. president J.
14. Ainey, secretary.

Iowa Man Goes fo Tnrkey.
J. R. Morcomhe of Cedar Rapids has re-

ceived a flattering offer from the sultan of
Turkey, which he will accept, to go to
Macedonia and make a report to the Ameri-
can newspapers on the actual situation
there. Th. contract and the money for a
year's salary were forwarded to him by
the Turkish minister at Wsshlngton. Th.
purpose of tha mission Is to present to the
world actual conditions as they exist In the
troubled regions. Mr. Moreomb Is assist-
ant librarian of th Masonic library at
Cedar Rapids and editor of the Masonic
nunetln. He has also been a newspaper
worker and correspondent for a number of
years. ,

No Rate for Jablle.
Th. business men of Des Moines have

been arranging for a fall Jubilee or carnival
to be held later and had made partial ar
rangementa. Today word waa received from
th. chairman of th. Western Paasenger
association to th. effect that no special
rates would be granted, henc th. affair
will b. called off.

Ulbford Iaaa.it Not Finished.
Th. coroner's Inquest over th. remains of

Arthur Qlbford of Newton, who was found
dead her. during stats fair week, has not
yet been concluded, the coroner waiting
for certain reports on examination. The
mstery of his death haa uot been cleared
up and there la a feeling that he met with
foul play.

Tear be re Wage Too Low.
Low w.gM and high price tor board ar.

causing country school teachers to quit
their Jobs. One young girl entered County
Superintendent 7,. C. Thornburg's office this
morning and told of securing a school and
after going to ten families was able to get
board only In a family of eight children,
living In a little tumble-dow- n shanty, and
for which she would be required to pay $3

a week. Inasmuch as her salary was only
$.10 a month, sh was forced to gtv. up th
school.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT VINTON

On Man Killed and Fir InJnred by
Collapse of Two-Stor- y

Balldlag.

VINTON. Ia. SeDt 4. William Johnson,
a laborer, was killed and Ave painters were
Injured today by the collapse of th rront
and side walls of a two-stor- y brick build-in- s

occurred by Qulnn's grocery store.
Several workmen wer carried down In
th debris. Th building had been under-
going repairs for a month, and an Iron
support under on corner gav way. Th.
Injured: .

Qeora--e Pitts. William Bowen, Fred Dake,
Albert Fisher and Clarence Pray.

The loss to the grocery stock Is $2,000 and
to th building $8,000.

, Live Stock Show Draws Well.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Sept. Tele

gram.) Over 20,000 people attended th
fourth day of the Interstate Liv Stock
fair today. Th financial success of th.
fair Is now assured. The stock Judging
awards wer completed, F. D. Humbert of
Nashua winning out In the hog depart
ment and th Stanton Breeding farm of
Madison, Neb., owned by Marshall Field of
Chicago, made a good showing In the cat-

tle department. The combination hog and
cattle sale started today. The hog sale
moved rather slowly. Visitors say the live
stock show Is as good as anything that has
been seen anywhere In the northwest

Charged with Illegal Llqoor Sales. '

LOQAN, Ia Sept. 4. (Special.) Papers
filed today In the office of the clerk of the
district court by Rev. D. A. Allen of Dun-la- p

bring suit against W. C. Houts and
C. N. Brown and O. W. Gregg on charge
of selling Intoxicating liquors without li-

cense. .Both of these establishments are
located In Dunlap, Ia., and are run over
the titles ot restaurant, billiard hall, etc,
The object of the plaintiff Is to close up
these places, and ha does not sue them
for any amount beyond costs and attorney
fees.

Open Creston'a New Theater.
CRESTON, Ia., Sept.

new Temple Grand theater was opened
here with the original cast of characters
and stage settings of "The Prince of Pil- -
sen." and the house, which seats 1,000 peo
ple, waa full. Some seats sold for as
high as $100 and the general admission waa
$5. The event was mad a society affair
and the costumes worn by the occupants
of the boxes and seats were both beautiful
and expensive. Never before were such
costumes shown in Creston. The Masons,
who have the hall In charge, were well
pleased with the opening.

Caught In Jewelry Store.
CRESTON. Ia., Sept. 4. (Special.) A man

giving the name of Tom Kelly was de-

tected last night In the Jewelry store of
Cal Maus and arrested by the police. He
had thrown away a number of watches and
chains that were later found, but as he had
none of the property on his person he was
arraigned for breaking and entering, and
his trial set for Saturday. In default of
ball he was sent to Jail to await action.
He told a story of an attempted holdup,
but as he was positively Identified there Is
little doubt that he will be sent over the
road.

Parade of Prise Lire Stock.
SIOUX C1TT. Ia.. Sept. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) The feature of the Interstate Live
Stock fair today was the big parade of the
premium winners In live stock. The cattle,
horses and other live stock exhibits wers
paraded In front of the grand stand. Th.
verdict was one of general approval of the
fine line of stock exhibited. It was mad
a social affair and society turned out In gay
attire to attend the show. It Is expected
that Saturday will be the big day of the
fair.

. Finds Body of His Father.
CORNING. Ia., Sept

Tubbs, son of Landlord R. F. Tubbs of the
Lindell hotel, who had been missing since
the night of the flood here, found the body
of his father In a ditch about half a block
from the hotel. The remains were taken
to Viilisca for burial, that being the former
home of the deceased.

Germanle Makes Last Voyage.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.-- The old White

Star liner Germanic arrived today from
Liverpool and Queenstown, its last voyage
of the season, making the run In seven
days, twelve hours snd twenty-fou- r min-
utes. Germanic will return to Liver-
pool and lay up In reserve to await the
future disposition of the vessel. Its sister
ship, Britannic, was sold recently to
be broken up. Germanic had been
recently overhauled to meet the same fate,
but it may be held on reserve aa extra ship
or until It can be sold.

New Oklahoma Railroad.
GUTHRIE, Okla., Sept. 4. A charter was

Issued here today to the Great Eastern ft
Western Ral!way company, with a capital
stock of $10,000,000, to construct a line of
railway from Madge, In Greer county,
Okla., through Lawton, Okla., and th.
Chickasaw Nation, I. T., to Huntington,
Ark., a distance of 262 miles. The Incor-
porators are residents of Oklahoma.

N Frederick Condert Is Better.
OT8TER BAT. I,. I.. Sept. 4- -At his

home at Cove Neck today it was said that
Frederick R. Coudert, r., of New York,
who is suffering from heart trouble, had
passed a restful night and was better.

SCHOOLS.
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On September 8, 15 and
October the Burlington offers
round trip tickets to many
points in Indiana and Ohio at
fare and good to re-

turn within thirty days.

I can sell you tickets via Chi-

cago, Peoria or St. Louis
whichever way you want to go.

I may be able to offer money-savin- g

suggestions better see
write me.

Trains Chicago and Poorla leave 7:00
m., 4:00 m. and 1:05 p. via St

Louis, 25 p. m. They carry everything
that makes traveling oomfortabla

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnarri Street, OMAHA.
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